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CAPACITY DOUBLED

Paducah Light and Power Co is tto

Machineryt
eThere Will be a New Power Plant

and It Will be Ready by

August lit

INCREASE IN BUSINESS ENORMOUS

s1
The directors of the IMueib Hall

way Light and Power company have
decided to greatly Improve their plant
on North Second street and have Just
purchased the liT fool lot north of the
present ipower house on Second rear
Jefferson and will at ones build an
addition lolLt

They have contracted for a new
r

f 800hori power engine anti an 8000
light generator at well in a Urge

Power generator all of which will be

here and Installed by August lit
This new machinery will be the best
that money can bay and will double
the capacity of the plant thus en
abling the company to much better
furnish light and power to their
daily inerrailng patron In fact
business liar grown to such an extent I

that the plant had to t inereased
4 and while they were at It they decided t

to aonMo it
The new machinery will obviate

the necessity of the lights or I ower
ever having to be shut off when the
generators burn out ai there will then
be lleoty of reserve

e Work on tho building iwlll begin at
1 once and the new power house willl

I ready for use In three months
This cost of the machinery will be

enormous and will give Iadneah one
of the bent equipped and largest power
and light houses In the state

HOWARD TESTIFIES

HE WAS PLACED ON THE
< STAND AND DENIES ANY

I
COMPLICITY

Frankfort April 23Berry toward
went on the stand today In his own
behalf and said he was not at any-

time la charge of the mountain men
went to Frankfort solely on business
and never heard of any conspiracy to
kill Ooebet and was In the legislative
ball talking to friends when the shot
IIIU fired He denied making certain

I statements to states witnesses in
which he was quoted In such a way as j
to incriminate himself

CHILD BURNED TO mTIIJJ

IOlarksvllle Tenn April UTbeI
five year old child of Salllo Christian I
of near Trenton Ky was burned to
a crisp while left alone asleep In a box
before an open fireplace The cblldII
died

I
within a few boonII

DEATH OF A PREAuIIER
Lebanon April 22Rev Dr T A

r Bracken pastor of the Second Prtiby
i terlan church here for over thirty
1 sears died today from bronchial
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STATE CONVENTION

HoosIer Republicans Begin Gather

Ing Today at Indianapolis

The Stilt Convention Will be Held There

Tomorrow to Nominate State

Officers

UOVENOR NOT TO BE ELECTED

Indianapolis tut April l2Tbe
Republican state convention will boo

Kin IIi setloiii In Tomllnson hall
tomorrow afternoon end today the
lobbies of the principal hotels are
scenes of Political activity particular ¬

Ily that of the Dcnlson where the can
illdatel hare their headquarters The
delegates alone will number nearly
1700 and with the alternates and
other visitors an enormous crowd li
expected to be on hand Noarlau
the members of the Indiana delegation
in congress are hue taking an active
lpart In the preconventlon campaign
Indiana does not elect a governor this
year but does elect nearly all tbo
other state officers Including secretary
of state auditor treasurer attorney
general olerk of the supreme court
and inperlntendetit of public instruc-
tion

With the singly exception of secre
tart of state there are plenty of canal
dates for all the places to be filled
Daniel E Storms of Lsfdyetto Is a
candidate for the heart of the ticket
ant appears to tare no opposition
For the other places on the ticket the
following are the leading candidates
thus far announced l For auditor of
state David E Shcrrlck rf Hamlltcu
count Frank II Doran of La
Porte Frank M Martin of Boone
and James U Henry of Owen For
state treasurer John W Dyer of
Lake Jacob Joel of Montgomery
Thomas D Mllllken of Henry and
Nat U Hill of Monroe For at-

torney general Charles W Miller of
Goshen Grit D Dean of Grant Mer
rill Moore of Marion Ward II Wat-

son of Clark J W Wilson of Pike
and Martin W Fields of Gibson For
clerk of supreme court Edward V

Fitzpatrick of Jay J a Hatfield of
Wells E E Neal of Hamilton and It
A Drown of Johnson For superin-

tendent of public Instruction Titus
E Klnzto of St Joseph George Wore
Iley of Koiclniko F A Cotton ofa
IHenry and W 8 Monroe of PaN
For judge of supreme court John 11

Qtllott of Lake For state statistician I

n F Johnson of Renton For state
geologist W SJBlachley of Marion
and E M a Hobbi of Washington
For judge of appellate court Frank-
S Roby of Btenben U 7 Wiley of
Benton W J Henley of Rush Daniel
W Comstock of Wayne W D Rob
prison and James D Black of Marlon

The opening formalities will occupy
tomorrow and no candidates will be

chosen until the following day Chair-
man Goodrich of the state committee
will call the convention to order and
will Introduce Senator Bererldge who
will act ai temporary chairman and
will deliver a keynote speech Sen ¬

ator Fairbanks will be permanent
chairman and will be Introduced by
Senator Bavcrldge He too will
deliver a keynote speech This will

the tint convention on record with
two keynote speeches but this li made
neociiary because of the rivalry be-

tween the two senators and the necti
dry for playing both up equally before
the convention

THE WE4TERI
Showers tonight and cooler

Wednesday fair in west with IhowenI
east portions and cooler

THE LIST OF DEAD IS SWELLING

Fuller Details of the Pittsburg DisasterTh
Officers and Crew Exonerated

Cairo Ill April 2Tho under ¬

writers arrived today and will take
charge of tho wreck at once No moro
bottles have been recovered and noth ¬

ing has been dono to recover the bodies
from the wreck It has not yet been
determined whether or not there will
bo any effort soon of raising the bodies
and only when the river gives up its
dead will It be known for certain how
ninny perished And It may not bo

then as some of these on the wreck
may have been so burned that oven the
remains will not be found

The coroners jury found that Cap ¬

lain Wesley Does came to hit death
from overexortlon antiorhaustlon In
swimming from the burning steamer
and that Miss Marie Taiilma death
was caused by Inhaling lama and
smoke The verdict of the jury con
eluded with this language Wo fur
ther find that the crew of said steamer
City of Jlttiturj are not responsible
unit therefore exonerate them from all
blameAn

examination of Miss Tassliai
hotly showed that it contained no
water This anti the fact that the
body1 was floating immediately after
the accident led to the belief that she
did not drown bnt died from the
causes given A F Taiitni of Mole
phis arrived yesterday after the re
mains of his sister which were ship
jtied to hot home at Cannelton lot

Mr Gill of the Insurance firm of
Olbbs and Co of Cincinnati has ar
rived to look after the adjustment Of

the loss
Nick Earbart of Cincinnati mem

ber of the wrecking firm will also
jhero and work will begin to see what
can be saved of the wreck

The members of the crew were all
sent homo by rail last evening

FULLER DETAILS OF THE FIRE
Cairo April 21EdltorO M

Ellis of the Telegram who fully
IInvestigated ythe disaster reports ai
followsThe

City of Plttiburg with a
crew of 70 and a passenger list which
Included DA men women and child-
ren

¬

was on her way from Cincin-

nati
¬

to Memphis At 405 a m at
point three miles shore Turners

Landing lire was discovered in the I

forward hatches This was apparent

ly seen about the lame Instant by
tho engineer olf watch and the first
mate Arthur Shrirer The former
directed a deckhand to open a valvo
which would turn the water for Ibo
purpose of flooding the hold when
he exclaimed that the valve was red
hot Indicating that Its connection be ¬

low wail In contact with the flames
Mate Shrlver was just going on watch
accompanied by his wife who had got
up early to keep him company See
Ing the flamesjtnd realizing the grav

Ihelroofthat the boat was on fire and to run
to the nearest shore with all speed

Then he hurried back to the cabin
and allied In arousing the sleeping pas
sengers The big bell was rung four
times In quick succession and then
with one continuous cling spread the
news of the dire calamity By this
time brief though It was the forward
part of the boat was in flames Pilot
DOM remained bravely at his post until
the bow of the boat itrnck the bank
Then ho rang the belli for the engines
to stop The texas beneath him was
blazing and by was enveloped In
smoke He leaped from the pilot
bOOM to the texas thence to the roof
mado his way to the wheel house
leaped iu the river and swam ashore
Wesley Dots his aged father and an
oljtmo pilot who was making trip
for pleasure had been In the pilot-

house with him but left a few minutes
befcta Harry did making his way to
the titter guards where he sprang
into the river and despite his 67
years swam ashore In safety but
died fw minutes later from exhaus-
tion

¬

acid excitement Ills body1 was
brought to Cairo

Captain J M Phillips master of
the boat cannot give any explanation
of the fire but thinks It possibleI the
insulation of one of the electric wires
may here ben cut and the wires ex

alboreIon
come cramped rendering swimming

impossibleCaptain
Dan Scott chief clerk

says all the crew who were lost were
good swimmers and he cannot account
for their Tom-

Continued on Fourth Page I

r Little Drops of Water
lakes the typhoid fever

See to your water cooler I If it Is not perfect look
out I A little hole or scale in the lining makes a

disease germa few hot days and sickness comes
What causes i-

tWORNOUT WATER COOLERS-

A little cash will buy a new cooler and saveII

much sickness and mone-

yHARTS
I

NEW LINE
Is beautiful well made great icesavers
very cheap and strictly sanitary

iSONiommes-

a

FINED A HUNDRED

Agene t

Heavily Mulcted Today

Insulted a Lady at Whose Home He Had

Called to Sell Her Some of His

Goods

JUDGE SANDERS COMMENTS

I 0 Woodburn U the name of the
man appearing to be about 30 years
old who vyii arrested last evening
on a charge of Insulting Sirs Walter
Cunningham of near Fifth and Jack-
son streets He claims to be from
Greenville Ky and has been attend
ing the Lonlsvllle Medical college a t
Lonlsvllle He says he works In sum
mol selling stereopticon views to raise
money enough to go to college In win ¬

ter He ought to be glad bo li alive
at

presentLast
according to the teats

many adduced in police court this
morning he approached Mr Cunning
ham who Is a plasterer and wantedI

tc show his pictures to Mrs Cunning
ham Mr Cunningham told him b e

did not want any of them and If he
concluded ho did later ho would callI
at his Woodburne boarding house

Tho agent yesterday morn log how
ever went to Mr Cunningham-
home and when Mrs Cunningham
who appears to be a delicate molest
little woman opened the door with
her baby In her urine and informed I

him that she did not want any of the
views he told her Mr Cunningham
had sent him according to her story
e1i then cemented to look at them

and In showing them the alleges ho
placed hU hand on her shoulder and
she shrank away thinking It might
have been an accident He said In his
testimony It was only to to turn he
10 the light would better fall on the

viewsMrs
Cunningham however said

that after the views had been put away
and he started to leave he called her
a sweet little woman and attempt ¬

ed to put his arms about her She
then ordered htm to leave and wai
very much excited and crying when
Mr Cunningham arrived a short time
afterwards
He went to Woodbnrua boarding-

house to kill him but claims that
Woodburn was so overcome with ter ¬

ror and made such profuse apologies
he decided to let the law take Its
course and simply had him arrested
Wood horn claims Mr Cunningham
called he explained to him that he
meant no offense and they shook
hands and agreed to be friends

Judge Sanders promptly rendered
judgment for 1100 and costs He
said In his comments that respect
able unsuspected women must be

protected from such men That
while there were doubtless many good
men selling pictures he had noticed
that a great many of them were al-

ways In trouble for sometnlog Wood

bnrn is about the tenth picture man
since be went Into office that Judge
Sanders has fined for such character of
o e He laid 0100 was 1pretty
lIg it his estimation and such of
fenses ought to be made punishable
by confinement in the penitentiary
He said Mr Cunningham declared
when he called for the warrant that
he went to the boarding house 4hih
the fall intention of killing Wood

horn

1 Woodbnin has not yet paid his fine
or executed bond but hat notified his
people and It is believed some of them
will arrive at 6 oclock this evening
and pay the flue and secure his re
lease

Subscribe for The San I

SKIPPY CONFESSES

Negro Arrestedin Henderson Says

He Shot Marshall Owens

Claims the Deed was Done in Self Defense
Montgomery Probably to be

Released

I
CASE TO GO TO GRAND JURY AT ONCE

Warner Woolfolk alias Sfclppy
colored was arrested yesterday after
noon In Henderson on a charge of kill-
Ing Marshall Owens the negro who
was shot and killed hero near Ninth
and Trimble streets Saturday night
and brought to the city last night by
Officer Rice Henry of Uendelloo

Woolfolk confessed to Marshal Crow
that he did the shooting but says ho
did it In self defense as Owens had a
pistol It is Said now that the dead
man had a pistol In his hand when ho

exNredAloona
the shooting was over

Woolfolk took a train and went
straight to Henderson nid to his fath-

ers farm near there whew he was ar>

rested by the officers on receipt of a
message from Marshal Crow

Judge Sanders stated this morning
that thecase would be turned over to
the grand jury tomorrow morning andpolicesconrt Ho said that Cliff Montgomery
the darker arrested Saturday night

Ifor doing the shooting was Innocent
so far as the present evidence goes
but will be held as a witness as he
was there afctho time i

Coroner PialI held an inquest yester-

day
¬

afternoon over the remains of
Owens but from the evidence It could
not be ascertained who did the shoot ¬

ing and the verdict of the jury was totIwererburied in the county graveyard yester-

day afternoon

MORGANS NEW SCHEMEr
l

FINANCIAL BARON TO FINANCE
GREAT UNDERGROUND RAILeWAY SCHEME AT

LONDON

London April 22J Pierpont I
Morgan will finance to the extent of I
several millions A new undergrounda
railroad system In London which wlUI
rival O T Yerkes scheme of obtain
Ing possession of all the Internal transportationm5

Clinton E Dawkins of the Morganqlinn will testify tomorrow before the
house of lords committee which IIs
now investigating tbo whole questione A

of the underground transport field in
favor of the construction of a new sys-

tem
>

and guaranteeing Morgans finan ¬

dial support A decision ii expected
to be reacned within a week where ¬

upon the Morgans will Immediatelyy
begin the work of financing the con-

cern and constructing the roads +

TRAGEDY IN CLAY 1
London April 12 Particulars of i

another tragedy In Clay county have
reached here Dennis McCallumie V

Will shot and killed by big brother
Will and the father took a hand in I

the fight and shot Will iu the thigh C4
Both were arrested and held over for art

the June term of court I

FIRE AT SOMERSET

Somerset Ky April 2XThe saw
ao planing mill of Elrod and Fish
and tbe itave mill of E 0 801I I

burned last night loss I10000 f J

A1WablogtonA1A1II

appointed a special revenue agentattt
IS a day by Commissioner YerkettiiII

t


